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CORRESPONDENCE.

Dnen Srn,- 
ANTIG\SrER vs' EUPELMUS'

I have read r,vith interest Mr. Howard,s renrarks on p. 3r, 1f. In the
article in tbe Anterican Entono/ogist which he refers to, r stated distinctiy
that he gives reasons for considering Antigaster and Eupelnntr synonym-
ous, eind, as I consider the reasons good, I have no criticism to make
thereon. Nly remarks were intended to sbory rather that his reflection on
\\ralslr that there were " no grounds for the founding of the genrts Anti-
gaster " was hardJy justified. I endeavored to show that with the light
then at his comrnand Walsh had reasons for erecting the genus. The
character:s of Euy'elmut as set forth b1' Mr. Iforvard are mostly brought
together from works subsequent to lValsh's charc-cterization of Antigaster.
The close relationship of this last with Eupelmtts was recognized by me
as previously stated by NIr. Howard, and whether, in the light of subse-
quent writings, the two should be combined generically is a question
depending on the limitation or comprehensiveness we deem best to give
to generic divisions, on which subject I have no reason for differing from
my friend lvho, from special study of the family, is most competent to
decide. C. V. Rrr,nv, Washington, D. C.

How wE cAIrl'URED A HoRNET's lrEs.r.
Dren Srn,-

One fine day last October, 'rvhile enjoying a ramble in the woods near
Belleville, with two of rny sons, one of them took hold of a knot which
projected lrom a small half-decayed log, intending to turtr it over to search
for beetles beneath it. The piece, horvever, came away in his hand and
disclosed the entrance of a nest of black hornets. Of course we retreated
" at the double " before the disturbed insects recovered from their first
surprise, ieaving them to settle down at their leisure. A few days after,
taking advantage of a cool morning, I sent my two boys to the wood rvith
a small bottle of chloroform and a hard rubber syringe. According to
directions, they injected about a drachm of the liquid into the hole, and
threw a handkerchief over the entrance. fn about five minutes they
opened up the nest, when they found the inmates in a perfect state of
slumber, and transferred them without trouble to their cyanide bottles,
In about an hour they returned, bringing me forty-eight specimens of the
lnsect J. T. Brr,r.
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I)nan Srn,- 
THE coLoRADo BEETLE'

The foiiorving extract from an English ne\{spaper, the Bristol ll4ercurlt,
will shol ho.i,v carefully the Colorado Beetle is looked after in England
and how great a risk he rrLns if he sets foot within the United Kingdom.
He is far more sternly outlawed than was Robin Hood or Smith O,Brien,
and if only a suspicion of his presence is felt, ali, from the Privy Council
dorvnrvards, are up in arms to crush lrirr with all the terror of the law.
Let us hope they r,r'ill succeed in making the country too hot for even the
ten-lined Spearir.ian.

" NIr. Borlase put a question as to the discovery of a Colorado Beetle
in South l)evon. j

" Mr. Mundella answered, saying the Cotorado Beetle lvas in his
department (a laugh). He then gave the facts of the discovery of a live
Colorado Beetle in the possession of a man at Yealmpton, who refused
to give it up. Upon instructions from the department he was prosecuted
under the Destructive f nsects Act of r87 7, and fined the mitigated penalty
of 45, he pieading ignorance of the iaw and agreeing to the destruction
of the beetle." E. W. C.

Drar Srn,-
I always look for the coming of the Cer'r. ENr. rvith pleasure. Having

seen several articles in the ENrouor,ocrsr reiative to the abundance or
scarcity of insects. as compared with past seasons, I would inform you
thatin 1879 I did not see a single specimen of Terias nicipile, while this
year they were abundant, in fact more nurnerous than Colias philodice.

Columbus, O., Dec. z, r88o. \V. N. Ter.r.enr:.

Dnen Srnr-
On the 6th Oct., r88o, I took six cresl!ftontes larvee feeding on prickly

ash. Sorne of them fed for several days afterwards, and in due time they
all transformed to chrysalids. Now they have all emerged as butterflies ;
the first appeared on the zznd of March, the last on the rTth of April,
r88r. They measure from 3fi to 4j/ inches in expanse of wing, perfect
in form and rich in coloring.

Flamilton, Aprii, r88r.
T, Ar-sror.r Morrer.
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Dnen Srn,-
In your last issue Dr. LeConte pronounces my record of the capture

here of Alaus gorgoy's to be " probably erroneous," because he has not

knor-in any instance of that insect having been taken north of Texas and

\\restern louisiana, and that thei'efore rriy specimen tnust be Alaus

ocu/atus.

Alaus octtlatus is of such common occurrence here that I have long

cease{ to collect specimens, unless iemarkable for beauty or for abnornal

size, either large or sma11, a.nd I'ith over tn'9nq/ years' acquaintance I
ought to be toierably familiar with its appearance and pioportions' 'I'he

specinen in dispute r,vas found resting on a stump in Bleecker's Wcods,

abouthalf a mile fiom our city limits, andrvas tahen by me as an unusuall1'

fine and large example of Alaus oculattts, aird placed as such alnong nl)-

seasonai captures ; but on piacing it in my cabinet I observed so marked

ancl manifest a difference bet$'een it and the other specimens, that I
thought it might be a distinct species. Finding from Crotch's List that

there ivere only three species knoNn, and possessing examples of trvo of

thenr, I obtained a specimen of A. gorgops from Mr. E' P' Austin' of

Boston, for the sake of comparison, rvhich came to hand ticketed
,,Da1las, Texas." on placing this side by side lvith mine, I rvas unable to

distinguish the slightest shade of difference except that mine is rather the

Iarger and fresher specimen. In order to shorv the identity of these trvo

e*an-,pies, and their conmon difference from A. oculatus, I append their

respective measurements as taken at the time, and carefully repeated and

verifled, as also the dimensions of my largest specimen of A. octtlahts"

Mr. Austin's sp'n. My orvn, A. oculatus.

Total length, 4r mm. (about r/: in.) 42 111m. lzf n.'tn'

Length of thorax, 12 mm. (sharp.) rz n-rm' (fu11') 12% ((

I2 1T]1Tl. II

Breadth of elytra, rrf mm. (fu11.) 12% " rr% ('

The ocular spots on the thorax are nuch iarger and nore circular in

shape than those of A. oculatus, and the rvl]ite marginal lines are much

b.ond"l. and more distinctly tlarked, in all $,hich characters ilfr' Austin's

specitlen and mine thoroughly agree. I am thus 1ed to the conclusion

that either rnlr sn..t-"r. is Alaus gorgols, or that Mt' Artstin's is nol'

I have in my coilection examples of A. oculatus varying in length from

Breadth of thorax, rtf mn.

4zf nn. to 25 mrn'

Bellevilie, APril zgth' r88r.
J.urus T. Brrr..
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